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PR.OGR.ESS of POPULISM LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Thorough courses in Business, Shorthand and Typewriting,
Telegraphy and Preparatory. Experienced teachers, excellent

good that has been done- - by Mr. Flo-re- a
will live through: all eternity.

Ohio Petitions Filed
Aside from New Yors, and perhaps

Maryland and West Virginia, the Ohio
statutes impose the heaviest burden

S - equipments, expenses low. Assistance in securing employments -

Lessons by mail. Write for Catalogue No. 29. It is free. '

i Lincoln Business Colleae. - - - Lincoln. Nebr.
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Business, Short-Han- d,

Typewriting
Normal and Civil
Service Courses

upon third parties The law requires a
petition signed by at least 3 per cent
of the vote cast at the preceding elec-

tion. ...... r;, "

The national committee had every
confidence in the ability of Dr. R. H.
Reemelm, secretary of the state com-

mittee, and felt that he would not
fail to secure the necessary petition,

xln this the committee were not disap-
pointed.

Four of the strongest "Bryan demo--,

crauc papers in Pennsylvania are sup-

porting Watson and Tibbies. TjTese are
the Commoner of Rochester; John-tow- n

Democrat; and the Sentinel and
the. Call of Easton. ' "

The largest Commercial School In Omaha. Modern corso of study.
Exp-rlenc- teachers. Individual instruction. Strict discipline. Prac-
tical methods. Fire-pro- of building. Athletics. Fully equipped gym-
nasium. Graduates assisted to position. Students furnished work to
earn board while attending. Mail lessons In all branches. Send for
catalogue. Address, -

H. B. Boyles, Pres.. 1724 Farnara St, Omaha, Neb.

Press - dispatches from Olympia,
Wash., state that Edward Clayson; sr.,
eduor of the Patriarch, Seattle, ap-

peared before the secretary of state at
the eleventh hour and filed with that
officer the necessary petition entitling
the people's party " of the state o

Wasnington to an official place on the
ballot. There are six tickets on the
Washington ballot, namely, republican,
democrat jc, socialist, -- socialist labor,
prohibition and people's.

- Owing to the lukewarmnes3 of some
of the state committee of Washington,
Air. Clayson advises that' the --petition
for, putting on a state ticket failed to
secure the necessary signatures. There
is,', however,

; considerable feeling
against Turner, the democratic nomi-
nee;' who was formerly a populist or
claimed to be and deserted the party
in, its hour of heed; and it is quite
Tiijely that a good many populists wiJ
even up matters by voting for the re-

publican 'candidate in order to beat Mr.
Turnir. This feeling was intensified

T. Wr. Ray of Nashville, Ga., writes
WIlHmm'n1!1 for 25 ears, tsocoo My

VwwpWfl la vhat the first prize winner will get In the Saw
for populism were never brighter in i

these parts. It seems' to have taken

03,0 00 PRIZE CORN CO NTUGTon new life and .every populist is well
pleased with our national ticket. The
Hon. ,Thomas E.. Watson is thf Tight
man in the rieht place: he is a true

All Bubsorlbere to paper can enter without extra cost. Price, II a year for one of the
oldest and best farm weeklies. Special terms to agents. Contest closes Jan. 1, 1906.
Write for particulars. Firm, Fikld and Firksiss, ws Vlasonlo Temple, Chicago.

by .the fact that Turner was promi-
nently, .before the St. Louis convention
as running mate for Parker, and doubt;
lesswould have landed the nomination
had it not been for the. fact that his
barrel is not so large as that of Grand

and tried friend of the people; has!

pa Davis."

never wavered but stayed true .from
the beginning!

'
God : bless him, in his

noble fight. I hope that victory will
crown his efforts. Let every populist
put his shoulder to, the wheel, and we

of the present county officers are pop-
ulists. I have been publishing one of
Watson's speeches each week for the
past three weeks, and it is doing good
too. None of the damocrats here are
in love with Parker." --

The Pioneer Exponent is one of the

the theatre being filled. The crowd
was larger than at any republican or
democratic meeting. While a - large
part of the audience were ladies, they
vote in Idaho the same as the men.
'Aue democratic party in Idaho is run-
ning the old populist traitor, Senator
Heitfeld for governor, and Mr. Tibbies
paid Darticular attention to him Heir.

will get there." -
National committeeman George

Howie of Manchester, N. H., has sent
to the natioiaai ueadquarters a copy; of

A letter from Hon: Fr JrlSlttRJlM oldest and strongest populist papers
secretary of statesliow1ntk4.i 'tpaturing all the years of , dis5

. - a a 1 i. ul UdfeJTP&jter the goltUttandard
Belmonf WftMwTh

son, state chairman, Cloverlahd, Ind.,
says that the populists of the Fifth
Indiana congressional district held
their convention on the 23d nit., and
nominated Hon. L. L. Johnson of
Clay county for congress. Mr. Rob-
inson savs that Mr Johnson has bern

ucmvwouu yai tjf , m iuj eastern pK r
nf tho RfarA ia onlit In

m wv fivwi, nuivu JLUJ.ii.vl jJUt 19 a g

miles further west, over the MorW J

Question. Heitfeld ia erthnsr hi m) 'an active worker iir the reform move-- 1

ey this time from Helen Gould.; J
(mem siuue lat-t- , uiiu is puuueu tu a

large vote.
,

'
tne uregon snort Line has passed ii1

Jthe hands of Rockefeller and da

7th day of October Mr. Howie filed
with him nomination papers - of the
people's party : candidates, j-- - a '

If the people's party had Tan ener-
getic worker like Mr. Howie in every
state, it woud be possible to say today
that Watson and Tibbies electors1' are
in the field in every state in the union
Unfortunately, such men as Mr. Howie
are rather hard to find; and the res-

ult-will he that in one! or two states
thllSwiltftei h Watsoni .and fTifcbles
eieetoral -- ticket on the --ballot'- How-vec,- 5it

.i? the, intention of the national
committee to designate one person to
stanjS'as.eleof in these unrepresented
states, and "populists therein will be
asVed to write in the. name of thisjelecf
tor npon the ballot in the bjank pro-
vided for that purpose, and thus make
a mark in the state which will go in
the political almanacs as a scattering

'W"6 nnu vuo UU1UU I'tdUJiiU, II 13 Yl 4

Dr. R. S. payis, of .Kjrbv, Va.,
some fdavs ago 'sent tqnathnfiL-heatf- r

qart.ersla list of.voterspledsred'to- - sup-
port. Wafsoi. and TJVWes,. Tbrs voters

natural that Gould money should
gin to appear in politics in Idaho.

live in Pherman " district Hamnshiro

people h party nag uyuxg at ui masfc-hea- d,

. and nqw . views with great? sat?
isfaction the reviyal of populism ,go-iB- g

on all oyer the United States. If
one can judge of populist activity by
the ; mail coming in, however, Texas
must take second place, and allow
Tennessee to stand in front as being
the most active state in the union to-

day? for populism. Although there are
signs of great activity in Texas, yet
the receipts of mail from Tennessee at
headquarters are something remark-
able. Hardly a day goes by that from
75 to J200 letters and cards are received
from that state. . And strange to say
there is not a populist paper in the
state. The Independent,; the Missouri
World, and the Southern Mercury, each
have a large circulation there, and the
Knoxville Independent is doing great
work in behalf of Watson and Tibbies,
but it is classed as an organ of or-

ganized labor rather than an exponent
of populism. ; 1

CHAS. Q. DE : FRANCE.

Many prominent men here ass'
that if the populist camnaien k5

untv, W. Va. Dr. Davis is.pne 'Of been started here six weeks ago, tl,the Watson and Tibbies elecos.
party wouia ni:eiy have carried ' t

The Saturday. News is oom? a bis;
state. There are a great many K
brasKa populists in Idaho, and thwork in the way "of . organizing reo-- :

nVip's nartv- rlnrts TTnn .T' V Woncr.-- ' along with thousands of others, haJ
only been waiting to find- - a Doliticof Alev, Henderson countv, Tx.'wr'tes

the News : that , the populists , gt bjs vote.. . . . ..
home. A traveling man who has i,
cently made a tour of the state sal
that from! his talk with business meij!

co"ntv m-- t on ' tne !fh jjnst.. $nt d

a big populist clb with R I.
Willis, chairman, and himself .se-re--

ne reit sure that If a good organize
tion was effected in the state, the oontarv. He as'rs the national oommiteef
ulists would carry it two years from
now. But few Idaho democrats to

to spnd anv literature it mav have for
djptriontion, arid javs, ' "we : are or-

ganized for the flht until and
we want all

i olra "Drt rri wA TXT It t J a .

In a letter to Secretary De France,
Jesse M Adams, editor of the Pioneer
Exponent, omanche, Texas, says:

: "Things are looking .brighter for the
party here in vTexas. In this district
Colonel . Mallet is making an . active
campaign for congress,-Bn- d will poll a
big vote. We will elect the. populist
ticket in Comanche county, and; will
return a majority for every man on.
the ticket from Watson down. This
county is nominally populist, and some

Tibbies in Idaho
,;Hon. Thos. H. Tibbies, candidate for
vice president on the people's party
ticket spoke in Mountain Home, Idaho.
Friday evening, October 16. to the
largest audience that has assembled
in the city this year every seat in

jl c ftvi uuu v ail ou tTL WU116 ail
the old populists are still here.

Mountain Home, Idaho, Oct.; 16, 1904,
Help build up the people's party by

suhscripmg for the national paper
The Independent 5 months for 25
cents. ,

A letter from Jacob Florea, Kirl.s-- !
ville, Mo., chairman of the .people s
party committee in Adair county, ,an4

' . - I A TT TT.-lT.-- tl fl TTwe vw
nounces lin 'III flif" whUh
his father, W. R. Florea! "a&"?Le7
Lewis county. Chairman '.Florea says
that his father was almost 83 years
old, a Peter Cooper greenbacker, and
always true to his convictions'and zeal-
ous in the cause.

Chairman Floreawas one of the first
men to enroll in the old guard of pop-
ulism when I began the work last er.

Reference to his individual

A 50c. Bottle of Lfquozone and Give it to You to Try.

card in the files shows that it was made
out on the 11th day of December, 1903,
and that Mr. Florea sent in a .list of
names of the other populists, among
whom was his father living in Lewis
county. A letter of invitation was
sent to the elder Florea, and .he
promptly responded with his enroll-
ment, card v being made January ; 4,
1904. From time to time the : elder
Florea wrote encouraging letters which
assisted materially in making suc

Dyspepsia , Throat Troubles
JH.czema Erysipelas Tuberculosis
FeversGull fetonea Tumors Ulcer?
Goitre Gout - Varicocele
Gonorrhea Gleet Women'a Diseases

All diseases that begin with iever all inflam-
mationall catarrh all contagious diseases allthe results oi impure or poisoned blood.

In nervous debility Liquozone acts as a vital-Ize-r,

accomplishing what no drugs can do.

50c Bottle Free.
If you need Liquozone, and have

never tried it, please send us this
coupon We will then mail you an or-
der on a local druggist for a fuH-si-ze

bottle, and we will pay the drug-
gist ourselves for it This is our free
gift, made to convince you; to show
you what Liquozone is, and what it
can do. In justice to yourself, please,
accept it today, for it places you un-
der no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c and 1.

Its effects are exhilarating, vitalizing,
purifying. Yet it is a germicide so
certain that we publish on every bot-

tle an offer of $1,000 for a disease
germ that it can not kill. The reason
is that germs are vegetables; and
Liquozone like an excess of oxygen
is deadly to vegetal matter.

There lies the great value of Liquo-
zone. It is the only way known to kill
germs ia the body without killing the
tissue, too. Any drug that kills germs
is a poison, and it can not be taken in-

ternally. Every physician knows that
medicine is almost helpless in any
germ disease.

Germ Diseases.
' These are the known germ disease.
All that medicine can do for these
troubles is to help Nature overcome
the germs, and such results are Indi-

rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks
the germs, wherever they are. And
when the germs which cause a disease
are destroyed, the disease must end,
and forever. That is inevitable.

cess of the old guard-enrollmen- t. He!
a at i . .n

We want you to know about Liquo-zon- e,

and the product itself can tell
you more than we. So we ask you to let
us buy you a bottle a full-siz- e bottle
-- to try. Let it prove that it does what
medicine can not do. - See what a
tonic it is. 'Learn that it dees kill
germs. Then you will use it always,
as we do. and as millions of others do.

This oifer itself should convince you
tnat I.iquozon does as we claim. We
would certainly nof buy a bottle and
give it to you if there was any doubt
of results. You want those results;
you want to be well and to keep well.
And you can't ''do that nobody can-wit- hout

Liquozone.

We Paid $100,000- -

For rights to Liquo-
zone. We did this after testing the
producfM'or two years, through physi-
cians and hospitals, after proving, in
thousands of different cases, that
Liquozono destroys the. cause of any
germ disease.

Liquozone has, for more than 20

years, been the constant subject of
seieutffic and chemical, research. It is
not made by compounding drugs, nor
with alcohol. Its virtues are derived
solely from gas largely oxygen gas
by a process requiring immense appa-
ratus and 14 days' time. . The result is
a Liquid that does what oxygen does.
It is a nerve food and blood food the
most helpful thing In the world to you.

vus uiio ui iuusb wijo. uave coma ail
the way over the frail." He started out
as a Peter Cooper greenbacfer. and
through all the ups and downs of that
wonderful third partv movement he
kept the faith, and diH as staunch a
greenbacker and populist as he was in
1876. CUT OUT THIS COUPON iTt has been said that the peon'e's ;

party movement nees more yeng
men. This is doubtless trn. It nerls :

(or this Oder, may not appear ajfaln. Fill
out the blanks and mail it to the LiquidOzone Co., 45S-4C- 4 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

My disease Is

I have never Irlcd Liquozone, bnt if you
will supply me a 50c. bottie iree I will take it

more men of all aes. R"t there i a
sort of halo Rirroun'lin? toaf mem-
bers of the old r"ard who han vot-

ing for economic freedom' awav bak
Jn the davs of Pter roonor and wiio
have Vent the fa'th ever slne. so tint
the vpn-no-e- men cn not ffv tem
tnn much credit for the work they have
don.

Another old of noniillqrn ha?
ponA t wav of all th nrh. P"t ti
good they do lives after them, and the

Far PcTcr Tnflnenza
KWney Diseases
La Jrippe .
J,uicorrnen
Liver Troubles
Mslario Nenralla
Manv Henrt Troubles
IMies Pneumonia
Pleurisy Quinsy
Rheumatism
Scro uln Syphilis
Pkln Diseases
Etomach Troubles

Asthma
A trtcess Ansemla
Uronchltis
Wood Poison
BrlRhV Disease
Bowel Tronbles
Cou'Th('olds
Consumption
Colic Croap
Constipation
CatarrhCancer
Dysentery Diarrhea,
Dandruff Dropsy

W121

Give full address write plainly

Any physician or hospital not yet usiutr Llau
) ozone will be gladly supplied for a test,


